
Level Office Announces National Accounts
Program
CHICAGO, IL, UNITED STATES, May 29, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Coworking company Level
Office has announced the debut of its National Accounts Program, as well as its new National
Corporate Accounts Manager, Kayley DiCicco. The program will provide a single point of contact for
enterprise companies and real estate brokers serving clients with multiple office locations.

“As the demand for flexible, customizable office suites continues to grow, we’re excited to make the
process of finding beautiful modern workspace even easier for enterprise companies and our broker
partners,” said Bill Bennett, Founder of Level Office.

In addition to providing a single contact for clients with multiple locations, the National Accounts
Program streamlines the office search process for corporate clients by offering easy access to Level
Office’s network of office suites in 18 cities nationwide. Level Office’s 600 to 10,000-square-foot
private office suites offer managerial offices along with a kitchen, conference room, and open floor
plan space, as well as the flexibility of a 1 to 2-year term at affordable rates. In addition, all suites
include access to meeting rooms and business services.

Pricing for office suites starts at $229 per person per month, well below that of the current global
leaders in the coworking space for enterprise companies. Furthermore, Level Office’s all-inclusive
pricing covers access to amenity space, all utilities and taxes, security, fiber internet and furniture,
prominent lobby display of enterprise client logos, as well as espresso bar and beer on tap.

About Level Office
Level Office provides fully-furnished, technology-equipped, and affordable workspace to small
businesses, entrepreneurs, and enterprise companies. Level Office members have access to more
than 1.6 million square feet of workspace in 23 locations including Alexandria, Boulder, Charlotte,
Chicago, Cincinnati, Dallas, Denver, Houston, Indianapolis, Jacksonville, Kansas City, Minneapolis,
Nashville, Pittsburgh, Richmond, San Diego, Savannah, and Seattle. For more information, please
visit leveloffice.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com
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